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We define tlle voluntary hospital system as independent
and voluntary, not in relation to money but to control. The
State lhospitals are, established and maintained under the
a,uthority of Acts of Parliament; their provision is obligatory,-
and tle local and central autlhorities have powers of control.
Voluntary hospitals are free, both- from statutory obligation
and control. The point was clearly in the mind of the
Confe-rence; indeed, one representative urged that there
should be added to' the definition words declaring this
freedom; but tlle suggestion was rejected, for there are otlher
forms of control that may threaten the independence of the
voluntary hospitals even more than State or municipality.-
I am, etc.,
London, W., March 31st. N. BISHOP HARMAN.

REMEDIAL EXERCISES IN SCOLIOSIS.
SIR,-I-n the report of tlle proceedings of the Orthopaedic

Section of. the Royal Society of Medicine, appearing in the
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of March 18tlh on the above
subject, I looked in vaini for reference by any of tlhe
speakers to Professor Slherrington's recent epochl-makiDg dis-
coveries on the " postural contraction of nmuscles." In suci
a static condition as scoliosis -these discoveries most par-
ticularly apply; -in fact, they. revolutibnize the old-faslhioned
exercises referred to by most of the speakers.
The abse"nce of any reference to this physiological dis-

covery anent muscle function is proof positive that a revision
of the present methods of remedial exercise treatment is
urgently needed.-I am, etc.,
Livorpool, March 23rd. W. H. BROAD.

W. AINSLIE HOLLIS, M.D., F.R.C.P.,
Consulting Physician to the Royal Sussex County Hospital, Brighton;late President of the British Medical Association.

WVE announced last week witlh niucli regret the sudden death,
at Hove on Mnarcll 26tli, of Dr. W. Ainslie Hollis, who was
President of the Britislh Medical Association when it met at
Briglhton in 1913. Altlhoughl in his 83rd year, Dr. Hollis
seemed in good health, and in spite of the cold weatlher
had taken his usual tricycle'rido on the previous day.

William Ainslie Hollis was born in 1839 at Lewislham,
where his father, Dr. W. M. Hollis, lhad a large and arduous
practice. From Briglhton College lie went to Trinity College,
Cambridge, ant graduated B.A. in the Classical Tripos
becomiing M.A. in 1866. His medical education 'Was received
at S. Bartlholomew's Hospital, wlhcre lie lhe'd in turn the
offices of hou3e.physician (being Cne, of thoe first to be
appointed after the abolitiou of the post of hospital apothe-
cary), medical registrar, and casualty physician. His
colleagues among thle house-physicians first appointed in
1867 included Dr. Philip Hensley, afterwards physician to the
hospital, and also a Cambridge main. Hollis graduated M.B.
in 1867 and M.D. in 1871. In accordance witlh tlhe wislh of hiis
fatlher, who did not tllink him iobust enoughl for general
practice, lie decided to become a plhysician, tlhouglh Sir
George Humplhry, with wlhom he worked for a slhort time
in Cambridge, lhad tried to persuade hiim to take up surgery.
He was a candidate for tlle post of assistant plhysician to
St. Bartholomew's Hospital wwhen' Sir Lauder Brunton was
elected. At that timne lie was investiaating tlle nature of
inflamrnation and the causation of atlheroma and arteritis,
and is said to lhavo been one of the first to use a clinical
thermometer in tlle wards of St. Bartlholomew's. Thle slhort
clinical thermometer, it will bo rememibered, was introduced
by Sir Clifford Allbutt in 1868.

In 1874 Hollis went to Brighton, whlere he was soon elected
assistanit plhysician to tlhe R6yal Sussex County Hospital.
He subsequently became full physician, and finally, on hiis
retirement from tle active staff, loniorary consulting plysician.
He was elected a Fell'ow of tlhe Royal Callege of Phlysicians of
London in 1876. His private practice was never large, hiis
work tending more towards literary and scientific subjects.
IEe became President of the Briglhton and Sussex Medico-
Chirurgical Society and of the Briglton. Natural History and
Philosophical Society,-and lis fine collection of Britislh macro--
lepidoptera; was presented by hiim to tlhe Hove Public Library.

'Dr. Ainslie Hollis was a loyal and active member of the
British' Medical Association, and those wlho atteuded. the
Annual Meeting at Brighton nine years ago will remember
titat its great success was largely due to the efforts of
the President, who, although at that time getting- on in

years, worked hard for months beforelhand to ensure this
result. He attended the opening meeting of the Repre.
sentative Body, and all'tltrough manifested the greates-~
interest and activity in all the arrangements made to ensuro
the instruction and entertainment of tlle visitors. At tllh
conclusion of the meeting hie accepted an invitation from tlho
Eastbourne Division to join a series of ex\cursions in thafi
town, whiclh occutpied the wlhole of the day, and responded to
the toast of the British Medical Association at the lunchi
given by the Association. His Presidential Address on " Thio
medical hiistory of Brighton " was a scholarly productior
wortlhy cf the higlh office he lheld; it was printed in full in tlei
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL in August, 1913. During the weed:
lhe gave a series of luncheons to thle medical visitors from all
parts of, the country, and his numerous guests bore witness to
his lhospitality. He wa,s present at all kinds of functions audl
discussions during the ten days of the Annual Meeting, audl
entered fully and lheartily into the social, scientifip, and
business sides of the meeting. At the reception given by tle
President and the Division at tlle Hove T-own Hall, where he
was assisted by Mrs. and MIiss Hollis, Dr. Hollis welcomed
the many guests individually. Altogether he helped to
make the Annual Meeting of 1913 a great and remembered
success. As a-token of the respect and esteem in whichl lhe
was held by his colleagues he was presented just .before the
delivery of his Presidential Address with a replica in gold of
the President's badge of office.

Dr. Hollis took hiis part in municipal work. In 1890 lie'
was elected a member of tlhe Hove Commissioners, on which
body lhe served for eight years. Later, wlhen the Borougli of
Hove was incorporated, lie was elected a member of. 'tho
Town Council, aud served on the Teclinical Inistruction aud,
Library 'Committees; in the work of the latter liei was
particularly interested. He was a good classical scholar;
lie read Latin as fluently as Englisl, and could t'ranslate
Spanish. and Italian with ease, tllough Alie had never
learnt tliose languages. His commentary for tle M.R.C.P.,
diploma was written in Latin. His published books aud
papers include "Among tlle Tetchas in Central Asia" (a,
work of fiction muclh on the lines of Rider Haggard's
"She," wlhiclr was published soon afterwards), " How to
avoid a common cold," and also many papers in the British
Medical Joutrnal, the Lanceet, the Journal of Anatomy anzd
Physiology, tlhe Journal of Pathology and Bacteriology, and
elsewliere, including contributions on "The joint of a fowl's
tongue and its vocal function,"."Disseminated fibrosis oftlle
kidney," and ;The duration of life in infective endocarditis.".
Among his hobbies were cactus growing, photography, and
cycling. The versatility of Ilis character is furtlher shown
by tlle fact that be drew the plans and superintended the.
buildin.g of tlle house he dwelt in during the last ten years of
Ilis lire.

The following notes on matters connected witlh his fatlier'r
work, by Iiis son, lDr.- S. Hollis, may be added to complete
the memoir:
A point of some interest is the fact that iu 1852 my father

and grandfather were in Paris. My fatlher told me how the'
clotted blood remained on the mould round the trees in the
streets after Napoleon III's friends carried out the coup d'etat
by wlhich President Buonaparte became Emperor. When a
student (students visited patients then) he sat up at night
witlh a woman suffering frotn haemorrhagic small-pox during*
the epideinic in London, her appearance being such that no
one would go near lher except one old woman who had had
small-pox and who was off duty that night. After being
lhouse-physician at Bart.'s he held the same post at Victoria
Park Hospital, and. an epidemics of cholera visited Londonr
during that perio(l. Soon after this he advanced the suggestion
that inflammnzation (including sequelae such'as flibrosis) was a
local condition independent of the central nervous system,
and slhowed that it could occur in a severed limb, such as a
lizard's tail. Later he developed this idea in his writings on
arterial, renal, and cardiac disease, holding that atheroma is
a local disease, although a widespread one; that arteritis
may be due to. poison produced within the system or, as ir
the case of lead poisoning (mue.h. commoner in those cdays),
introdu-ed by the mouth, bhut in both cases acting locally ou
the arterial witall while circulating in the blood stream.

The funeral service took place at thle Brighton parochial
cemetery on thle afternoon of March 30thl, and tile inter-
muent afterwvards in thle family vault. Dr. E. R. Fothiergihi
represenlted thle. Council of .the British1 Medical Association,
D.r. Sanderson and D)r. L. A. Parry thle Brighton Divisiois
of thle Association, anld Drw. W7hittington the Sussex Medico-


